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Daniel Šuber

NSW SLOVENIAN OUTSTANDING
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS
Daniel Šuber je najstarejši od treh otrok, rojen v avstralsko slovenski družini Kristine in Walterja Šuber. Kot otrok je obiskoval
Slovensko Slomškovo šolo v Slovenskem Misijonu Merrylands,
kjer je njegova mati Kristina poučevala slovenščino tako njega,
kot tudi mlajšo sestro Stephanie in brata Andreja.
Številni nastopi v proslavah, koncertih in drugih aktivnostih šole so mu
dale odlično znanje slovenščine, ki jo pogosto in z veseljem uporablja ob
vsaki priložnosti.
Največ je nastopal v Slovenskem MisijonuMerrylands,, pogosto pa je nastopal tudi v Klubu Triglav, kjer je bil njegov oče Walter več let član
klubskega odbora. Pomagal je pogosto tudi pri mladinskih koncertih in
drugih prireditvah s svojim poznavanjem električnih napeljav, ozvočenja
in osvetlitve.
Skupaj z družino je tudi večkrat obiskal domovino svojih starih staršev in
vzpostavil številne in močne stike s slovenskimi sorodniki.

After finishing high school at St Gregory’s College where he was a high achiever and very actively
involved, Daniel enrolled in TAFE as an apprentice electrician. Whilst Daniel studied for his Electrical Trade which he completed with High Distinctions in 2013, he worked full time professionally for
a production company which gave him wide experience in lighting, audio, vision, staging and more.
From there Daniel was offered a job at Marcellin College Randwick as an IT / Network Engineer.
Daniel’s love of music/production got him to start his own business DVS Productions and Entertainment which
he still runs today.
Daniel enjoys all that he has done over the years, but his one main passion since he was a little boy had been to
become a pilot. He started as a cadet and won major awards. Since then whilst working full time, studying for
and completing his Electrical Trade course, he has put himself through a pilot’s course which has now earned
him the title “Commercial Pilot”. Daniel continues to study further, now aiming to complete a Pilot Instructor course. He doesn’t have too much time for socialising as most of his time outside of work is spent with his
greatest passion, flying.
When Daniel does have a spare second he likes to be hands on and has been involved in many light, sound and
electrical installations, especially within the Slovenian community. He has achieved an amazing amount in
such a short time, this shows his dedication and focus to the task at hand. Congratulations Daniel, you are a
very impressive young man.

